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OFFI! ;
I I TELEPHONES:COMPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSONTHE it’Sweater Coats Half Price
N* Phone Orders Filled.

Women’s Sweater Coats, heavy pure 
wool, fancy knit, novelty black and white 
mixture or brown or cardinal heather mix
ture; shawl collars, or V neck; patch pock
et*; sires 34 to 42 bust. Regular *5.00. Tues
day ............................................................................... 2,50

General Merchandise
Maih 7841

I RQBERÇ Meats and Groceries
pro:Adelaide 610Ç

Our Customer» |JToday is No Exception to the Tuesday Rule of Extra Values forj

Save $7 Or I j $8.50!
Here’* bow. These Men’» Winter Overcoats at VNj 
$18 were $25.00 and $26.50. They are odd sizes ^ 
from the season’s best models, loose box backs and close 
fitting, young men’s overcoats, satin through shoulders 
and sleeves; the materials are English coatings, in browns 
and grays, plain or in faint patterns; sizes 34 to 42. Tues-

18.00

Bed Sale—3rd DaySchool Boys’ Suits
200 ONLY AT $4.95.

BA Ï Special Priced 
BOOTS 

the Better Graces
700 PAIRS BOYS’ BOOTS.

Brass Bed, 2-inch posts. Regular $10.00. Tues-
day 7.13

The values are unusual tor this season, 
and in most cases our price is less than the 
cost of cloth and making. These suits are 
strongly tailored from English suitings, 
single-breasted, yoke styles, with the fancy 
pleats, and shown only in the better grades; 
a splendid choice of richly-woven gray and 
brown tweeds, showing small checks and 
stripe patterns; full range of sizes; but be as 
early as possible; sizes 25 to 34. Tuesday

4.95

SCHOOL BOYS’ SHIRT BLOUSES, 50c.
Full cut and very well finished, with at

tached collars and hidden tape; splendid as
sortment of patterns, in several light and 
medium shades; sizes 6 to 15 years .. .50

ViBrass Bed, 2-inch posts and top rails, heavy ball 
corners. Regular $24.75. Selling on Tuesday 13.95

Brass Bed, heavy posts and top rails. Regular
19.95

Bed Spring, heavy steel tube frame. Régula* 
$4.25. Tuesday......................................................

i: S' $32.50. Tuesday
Box Calf and Patent Colt, But- 

and Blucher Boots, mannish 
toe «shapes, good heavy solid 

l soles, military heels; sizes 11 to 
] IS, 1.99; 1 to 5 ..................... ..

tonI i I ! 3.25

llfl I #! 1
Mattress, all-cotton felt. Regular $7.50. ïuo»I 2.49 tday 5.25
Mattress, cotton felt, built in layers. Regular 

$10.00. Tuesday

Mattress, sanitary seagrass, with heavy layer of 
jute felt at both sides. Regular $3.10. Tuesday 2.60

Brass-Trimmed Iron Bed,, white enamel, brass 
caps, top rails and spindles. Regular $5.60. Tues
day ..

if 800 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS.
iday . . . i 8.2$ati Box calf, Blucher cut, full flt- 

toe shapes, with
MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS, $15.00.

English Navy Blue Suits, indigo dye, fashionable 
single-breasted sack style, soft roll lapels, three buttons, 
vest single-breasted and high cut; sizes 36 to 44 . . 15.00

DONEGAL TWEED SPRING OVERCOATS.
Swagger English coat, buttoned through, Chesterfield 

Style, patch pockets, leather buttons, silk through sleeves 
tnd shoulders; real peasant-made Donegal, in a light gray 
mixture; English tailoring; sizes 34 to 46. Price 25.00

Men’s 75c and 89c Shirts 49c
Neglige Shirts, blue and black stripes, coat styles, 

laundered cuffs; sizes l4To 16*4. Regular 75c and 89c. 
Tuesday .................................................................................. 49

!

ting round 
whole, quarter and English back 

heavy Goodyear

.

■,i strap; extra 
welted soles ; 
sizes C to 11. Tuesday ... 2.75

l military "''heels ;tr7, Tennan
- Tasl1% 4.75

MEN’S BROWN ELK 
BLUCHERS. Pillows, pure feathers, encased in art ticking; 

Tuesday, pair
Extension Couch Bed, steel frame, steel coil 

wire springs, mattress cotton felt, in green denim, 
extends^to full size bed. Reg. $9.75. Tuesday 6.75

Box Spring, the best oil-tempered springs. Regu
lar $16.00. Tuesday......................................... 12.00

Divanette, “The Famous Kindel,” solid oak 
frame, fumed finish, seat and back are in brown art 
leather. Tuesday

t-
1$ "11 Gloves and Hosiery

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, tan or
white, also white with black stitching; all 
sizes. Tuesday

1000 Pairs Women’s Lisle Thread 
Gloves at 29c — Many kinds, long plain 
lisle and lace lisle thread, short lisle, tan, 
gray and mode shades; all sizes. Tuesday .29

$1.00 Long Silk Gloves at 79c — Black 
and white, heavy silk, 12 and 16-button 
lengths; not all sizes. Regular $1.00. Tues-

2.1, I , ill il
Made of heavy American elk. 

three-ply, viscolized, waterproof, 
solid leather.

EXP

1 reinforced soles, 
box toes; sizes'6 to 11. Tuesday

3.25
itI! 85 Size o:atm WOMEN’S SLIPPERS AT 

ABOUT HALF-PRICE.
If

MERINO UNDERWEAR, 39c.
Natural shade, “Tru-Knit,” spring weight, shirts and 

drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Regular 5oc. Tuesday ... .39 
MEN’S WHITE UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS.

Star brand, short bosom, cuffs or band, large roomy 
bodies and sleeve lengths; sizes 14 to 18. Tuesday. . .75 

59c BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS, 39c. 
Attached collar, s^zes 14 to 16 J4. Regular 59c. Tues-

11 i
Mil 700 Pairs Sample Dress or 22.75 lo:

| !
Il i

Evening Low Shoes, patent, kid, 
and colored satin
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gunmetal 
pumps; strap, colonial and lace 
patterns; welt and turn soles.

2.29

Staples and Linens For Your 
Home

30c Sheeting at 23c, bleached, twilled, heavy 
English make, 63 inches wide. Regular 30c. Tues
day, yard

Hemmed Pillow Cases, size 42 x 33 and 45 x 33
inches. Tuesday, 3 pairs

Horrocks’ Nainsook, 40 inches wide, extra fine, 
12-yard lengths, for..............................................2.95

Striped Flannelettes, assorted colorings, 30 
inches wide. Tuesday, yard..................................

!c-
79dayTuesday

I !fl ! I
day

Women’s Black Cashmere Stockings,
English make. Tuesday, 3 pairs 1.10; per 
pair

I720 PAIRS WOMEN’S 
BOOTS.

39
II 39 23

’ 11 one-and-oneYOUNG WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ WEAR Baby’s Hose, all-wool, 
cashmere, white only, sizes 3 months to t 
year. Tuesday

From our regular stock; new 
goods, with the latest toe shapes 
and patterns; patent colt, but
ton, with new Blucher cut; gray 
and green kid tops, or white 
Stitched, with Imitation and 
plain toecap vamps, and black

1.0020hi;ITl In a Delightful Spring Showing 
Misses’ Suits $29.75

A Wonderful 
Opportunity

|i, : cloth tops; dull kid and all 
white; both lace and button; all 
made with lightweight Goodyear 
welted or flexible McKay sewn 
soles; Cuban, spool and Spanish 
heels; not all sizes in each line, 
but all sizes in the lot; widths 
B, C, D and E. Regular *5.00 
and *6.00. Tuesday ...

Fine Huckaback Bedroom Towels, size 18 x 36 
inches. Special, 3 pairs for

Tapestry Table Covers,
tone green or red ...............

Ill Many styles, expertly tailored In checks, silks, gabardines and men’s wear serge ; one in full ripple has belt across 
the front in high waist line effect ; others in Norfolk or box back effects show new trimmings, silk lining. Priced 29.75

MISSES’ COATS, $15.00.

Developed in fine covert, with belt effect; deep black velvet collar; skirt very full, falling in graceful ripple ... 15,00

MISSES’ AFTERNOON DRESSES, $15.00.

Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dresses, in shades for spring, rose, navy, Hague, black, 
effective styles, with coat effects, and wide flaring skirts ; sizes 16 to 20. Tuesday ..............

NEW SPRING SKIRTS, $5.00.

Tailored models, with patch pockets, side pleats, yoke effects, and braid and button trim; fine blue and black serge. 
Tuesday selling

New York Sample Dresses
WERE $26.00 TO $32.50, TUESDAY AT $19.98.

60 Sample Silk Dresses, no two alike, for 
street or afternoon wear, in the latest spring 
styles; sizes 34, 36 and 88 only. Tuesday ... 19.98

I 1.00
2x2 yards, two-
...................2.00

'
3.9511I

Special Wall Papers Tuesday •
Varnished Tile Papers, in brown, green and blue. 

Regular 20c. Tuesday special, per roll

IW
gray, wisteria and green;
.................................................  15.00

#

FEATURES OF THE'll r’ .9h
HeS day^îî0***1 Park>r Papers. Regular 25c.-New Millinery Tues-

„ i2y.
18-mch Borders, to mifeh. Tuesday, yard . . .2

S£ipes, and SmaI1 Designs, side walls. 
Regular 35c. Tuesday, roll

horse* ! 
would i 
able t< 
horses.

5.00

Girls’ Tub Dresses $1.501 l1 (ContiSmart Gingham Dresses, in middy style, with white skirt and blotise of blazer stripes, In blue and white, green and 
White, or sand and white; 6 t0 11 years ................................... ............. .................. ........................................ A........................................... T50 THE FRENCH UNTRIMMED HATS

are in greater variety than ever; handsome hand block shapes, in designs given 
to the manufacturers by the best known modistes of Paris; fine liserie braids, in. 
large sailors, large dress hats, and small, chic effects, in a variety of exclusive 
colorings.

15
Cut-out Borders. Regular 6c.DRESS IN SLIP-OVER STYLE.

Fastening on each shoulder with large pearl buttons, neck and sleeves with scalloped edge, china blue only
Tuesday, per( yard ..75

I 3

Women’s Tailored
Suits $25.00

Ladies’ Rings
THE NEW MARKETAssortment of 14k Cluster Rings, combinations of ame

thyst and pearls, topaz and pearls, reconstructed ruby and
pearls, and others. Tuesday....................................................5-95

Solitaire Amethyst Rings, 14k gold, heavy setting.
Tuesday................   3,50

Scientific Emerald», solitaire, twin and three-stone
rings, 10k settings. Tuesday................... -..................................

Cameo Rings, 10k gold, with pink and brown shell
cameos. Tuesday ................................................................................. 1l”

COLORED LEGHORNS
With or without facings, and colored Manilas, with black hair tops, are un

usually effective, as are scores of fancy shapes, in many instances only one of a 
color.

i
EiTelephone Adelaide 6100 D; 'I

The greatest range imaginable, in styles and materials, 
hundreds of pretty suits, in taffeta, silk poplins, gabar
dines, twills and assorted checks ; sizes from 32 to 44 25.00

M EATS.
Shoulder Roasts Prime Beef, per lb. 14c and 15c.
Blade Roast, choice quality, per lb.....................................
Rotted Boneless Brisket, per lb....................... .!.!!.!!!!!.!!.
Porterhouse Roast Finest Beef, per lb. ...!!!!!!”...................
Wing Roast, select, per lb......................................!'.!!!!'*!..............
Be*t All-Pork Sausage, our own make, per lb.'.'.'.'.!'..!'.!"”
H. A. Breakfast Bacon, whole or half, per lb.................................
H. A. Boneless Back Bacon, whole or half, per lb. !!!!!!!!!!*.
H. A. Smoked Hams, whole or half, per lb. ................*
£?• A'_T,ur5.t-ard, 3 lb. palls, gross weight, per pail".""""***" 
Domestic Shortening, 3 lb. palls, gross weight, per (pail"!’.”*,

A NEW SECTION FOR WASH RIBBONS One Car Standard Granulated Sugar, in 20-lb cotton bags
per bag ....................................................................... '.......... ’

(jet a supply of Wash Ribbons. They arc always wanted at short notice. Lake of the woods Five Roses Flour, quarte!-ba«
We are showing two very pretty designs — the “lover’s-knot” and “star”___ iii -, Powdtr- Vlb- tln
many different widths. Our counter tickets read : .!!!'.!!!!

3 yards for..............................................1 ) yards for.......................... j choke Reda&^mon,U2t ’̂nsPer...............y

4 yards for . »......................................1 I yards for ............................................... 2 soolbl. N?t1o™f meLu8<*.Vchee«e T,d ■£Ü"

. , , . Finest Canned Spinach, per tin ’
5 yards for.................. ...... .1 5 vards for........................ 2 cowan’s cocoa. % in. tin.........

J - ................................ ShirrlfTs Marmalade, 2-lfo. jar
varrk fnr 91 Purity Oats, large package.......... ......................

O >aras lor.............................................Cà McLaren’s Cream Cheese, large package ..
Finest Canned Pitted Cherries, Vine Brand per tin
Fancy Carolina Rice, 3 lbs.................... . 95
Ch<botUeek,e*’ Niagara Brand- Mixed and White Ohjoiis/
v2li«arlStua^ 1 f’.ure Strawberry jam, 16-oz. jar........................™
While Swan Panoakp Flour, paukage...........
Choice Queen Olive», pint gem..............................*.............................
Pure Geld Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard Powder,
=v 3 packages.............
Onion Salt, bottle ....

1.95
THE PARIS FLOWERS AND WINGS.

Very few of these beautifully made goods have come to Canada recently, 
and they will be quickly appropriated by eager customers. These goods are quite 
diflerent from those that are to be had on this side of the ocean.

Make your selection now from among the Paris patterns in the Busy French
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WOMEN’S SPRING COATS, $12.50 TO $15.00.
Dozens of the latest designs—Loose Slip-on, Sports and 

Motor Coats—with full ripple, belts, pleats and yokes ; also 
many styles for -dress wear, with bell sleeves, fancy pockets 
and new collars; whipcord, gabardines, wool poplins, men’s 
wear serges, checks and stripes; leading colors in fawn, 
Joffre, green, black and white, tan and white, navy, black 
and pretty mixtures

Novelty Hand Bags 
$3.95

!;(V

Room.I !
c

?30 Bags, new shapes, lined with contrasting shades, fit
ted with centre pockets, and mirror; large variety; genu
ine leather. Regular *6.50 to *6.50. Tuesday ................. 3.95

A New Style Feature in Hand Bags for Spring, is
moire, with self-covered frames; lined with fancy silks; 
inside coin pocket, and mirror; colors nigger brown, navy 
and black. Special ...........................................................................  2.25

Coin Purses, with long chain, in gunmetal, fancy cut. 
Regular *2.00. Tuesday for

12.50 to 15.00i

CHIC NEW SKIRTS. 1.43
.95New belts, pockets and shirring on side or back pan

els; one with full flare is finished at waist with rounded 
^yoke, forming two narrow straps across back, and Charlie 

Chaplin pockets each side of front; serges and poplins, in 
black and navy

.21
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.. .3*
.25.98 6.95 and 7.95 .25
.28
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Twin Sale Drugs and Toilet Goods .............^
............. 23-2S22

-S3AWheen's English Bath Soaps, Buttermilk, Oatmeal and
Verbena. Special, per cake..........

18Bath Spray, for shower bath at home, attaches to 
.10 I faucet of bath tub. Each ..13 \w 2.... 1.25 $3.95 to $6.50 An Abundance ot 

Silk Waists at 
$1.48

>*••••
Ladies’ Sanitary Belts, for holding doilies. Regular 25c. 

Tuesday ..........Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with pure bristles. Regular 
$1.26. Special

Black Celluloid Hand Mirror», with long handle. Regu
lar 35c. Special .......................................................... .............

White Celluloid Napkin Rings. Special, each 

Four-Piece Manicure Set, on card. Regular 25c. Spe-

. .20....... 21.97

EmbroideriesEnema Syringe, white rubber, three hard rubber pipes. 
Special. Tuesday ..........

Rubber Cup Sponge, for office use. Regular 20c. Tues-

the........... 501 - .........4............ ..........  .26 enfin
befoJ
surrel
butcl
vora

.25 .14Edgings, Flouncings. All-Overs and Cor
set Cover Embroideries, two large circles, 
packed with wonderful values, in cambric, 
nainsook and English longcloth.

26-inch Baby Flouncings, fine Swiss, 
small dainty patterns, guipure lace edge.
Special Tuesday, per yard .. ............................ 38

26-inch Baby Flouncing, fine Swiss, 
4-inch embroidery frill, work above frill, 5% 
inches deep. Special, Tuesday, yard .... .~l 

22-inch Allovers, in cambric and Swiss, 
small patterns for yokes and sleeves in 

Special, Tuesday, per

day .18 FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
One Car Choice California Sunklst Oranges, large size, sweet

and seedless, per dozen ............................................
Choice Grape Fruit, good size, 4 for...................
Frerri Lettuce, 3 bunches..................................................
Imported Onions, dry, per lb...................!........................

CANDY.—Maiin Floor and Basement 
5001b». Sugar-Coated Almonds, per ib. ...
J-J52 Jb*. Nut Turkish Delight, per lb..........
1,000 lbs. Satinettes, Fruit Flavors, per lb.

ROSE BUSHES.
In bloom, in pots, pink and crlmaon, and may be put out

in warmer weather. Tuesday, each ..........................................60
Japanese Fern Balls, the novel form of fern, directions how to 

grow with each one, 20c and 35c each.
Buy Your Carden Seeds and start them growing now, 10c 

or 3 for 25c.

.9
’ Capsogen, wadding for bronchitis and rheumatism. .25

Materials are silks, chiffons, black and 
ecru laces, colored ninons, etc.; made up in 
elaborate and smart styles; mostly fastened 
at the back, with high or low necks, and 
long sleeves ; all sizes from 34 to 40 in the 
collection. Regular *3.95 to $6.50. Tuesday

1.48

1000 Corn Pads, assorted sizes. Regular 10c. Tuesday .5 

Blue Cross Corn Cure, in tubes.
i cial .I ,19! Regular 10c. Tues-Face Chamois, in leatherette case. Special.......................6

Emery Boards, In celluloid case. Regular 15c. Special .10

•Wllliame’ Talcum Powder, carnation, violet and lilac.
Special, per tin ................................................ .

•Malvina Face Cream. Special ..............

PeojdayI 7
liavToothpicks, fine grained wood. Regular 5c. Tuesday,I •; allie:2 for 7l 53
the’'■‘Ripan’s Tablets ..........;......................

"Peps, for colds. Regular 50c size
day,Tfo:P00.P0.WderS: ,8‘.S.!n.a. ,bW!"..TU% j. IV» SHIRT WAISTS AT ?9c.

•■Hutch Tablets. 10c size. Tuesday ........................................6 Tan colored corded dimity, low collar is
Parmmt. for coughs and colds. Regular 75c size. Tues- of w'hite organdi-, piped with tan; tucked 
.................................................................................................................... -45 yoke, with open front; smoked pearl but

tons; three-quarter length sleeves, with 
turn-up cuffs; sizes 34 to 42 bust Regular 
$1.09. Tuesday

1 .25 and .10 • at,19■ hear ........ 29 i children’s dresses, 
yard............................if I1 I time........... 39

•Cerlton’e Almond Cream With Witch Hazel. Special .18 

•Bathaswwt. Regular 25c. Special .

28
Cambric and English Longcloth Embroid

eries, extra fine cloth, range of new pat
terns, 4 and 5 inches wide, for trimming 
children’s underwear, pillow cases, etc Tues
day, yard .............................................................

Remnants, odd lengths of edgings, inser
tions, corset covers and flouncings; also lace 
remnants; a clean-up of oddments. Special 
Tuesday ... ..

Of I.19

•Crown Violet and Lilies of Killarney Perfume, i-oz.
bottle. Special

!l kday flghi
10•War Tax extra.

.21 f-rvThe ^ 
IRohert SEMPSOMlSSSTHE SIMPSON DRUG [?&ABK toStamp* extra» „ ROBUST

49 arm. Half-Price entiiD
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